Descendants of John Beardsley
Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.

Head Researcher: Sarah Olsen,
Researcher: Linda Kracke
February 21, 2007

Generation No. 1
1. JOHN\textsuperscript{1} BEARDSLEY was born 12 Apr 1772 in Newton, Fairfield, CT, and died 27 Aug 1820 in Newton, Fairfield, CT. He married SALINA WILLOUGHBY. She was born Abt. 1760, and died Abt. 1832.

Children of JOHN BEARDSLEY and SALINA WILLOUGHBY are:
2. i. ZACHARIAH\textsuperscript{2} BEARDSLEY, b. Abt. 1808, Connecticut; d. 28 Mar 1878, Wellsbridge, Otsego, NY.
ii. MILTON BEARDSLEY.

Notes for MILTON BEARDSLEY:
1830 Census CT Fairfield Newtown Pg 146 Image 37 Ancestry.com
1 Male Bet 10 - 15
1 Male Bet 20 - 30
1 Female Bet 20 - 30
1 Female Bet 50 - 60

1840 Census NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 207 Image 1 Ancestry.com
2 Males under 5
1 Male Bet 20 - 30
1 Male Bet 30 - 40
1 Male Bet 40 - 50
2 Females Bet 5 - 10
1 Female Bet 30 - 40

More About MILTON BEARDSLEY:
Census 1: 1830, CT Fairfield Newtown Pg 146
Census 2: 1840, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 207

Generation No. 2
2. ZACHARIAH\textsuperscript{2} BEARDSLEY (JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born Abt. 1808 in Connecticut, and died 28 Mar 1878 in Wellsbridge, Otsego, NY. He married (1) MARY SARAH HULL 04 Sep 1828 in Connecticut\textsuperscript{1}. She was born Abt. 1808 in Connecticut, and died 08 Sep 1870 in Newton, Fairfield, CT. He married (2) CAROLINE ? Aft. Sep 1870.

Notes for ZACHARIAH BEARDSLEY:
1830 Census CT Fairfield Newtown Pg 146 Image 37 Ancestry.com
1 Male Bet 20 - 30 yrs
1 Female Under 5 yrs
1 Female Bet 20 - 30

Descendants of John Beardsley Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
1850 Census NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 171A (6 September 1850 James Sweet)
Line 15
1172 1244 Zachary Bardsley 42 M Farmer 2,500 CT
Sally Bardsley 42 F CT
Mary Bardsley 20 F CT
Sylvester Bardsley 17 M CT
Susan Bardsley 14 F CT
Theodore Bardsley 10 M CT
***************

1860 Census NY Otsego Unadilla (28th June 1860 W.J. Edson)
Image 41 Line 5 Ancestry.com
354 354 Zacheriah Beardley 52 M Farmer 3300 400 CT
--------Mary--------------52 F CT
--------Theadore-----------21 M Farmer CT
--------Mary--------------20 M Farm Laborer CT
--------William Gardner----19 M Farm Laborer Ct
--------Sally-------------21 F CT

More About ZACHARIAH BEARDSLEY:
Census 1: 1830, CT Fairfield Newtown Pg 146
Census 2: 1850, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 171A
Census 3: 1860, NY Otsego Unadilla
Census 4: 1870, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 585

More About MARY SARAH HULL:
Census 1: 1850, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 171A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1830, CT Fairfield Newtown Pg 146(See Husband)
Census 3: 1860, NY Otsego Unadilla(See Husband)
Census 4: 1870, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 585(See Son, Living with James Beardsley)

More About ZACHARIAH BEARDSLEY and MARY HULL:
Marriage: 04 Sep 1828, Connecticut
Marriage Notes for ZACHARIAH BEARDSLEY and CAROLINE ?:
http://www.rootsweb.com/~nyotsego/oneontaherald7.html
Otsego County New York Marriages 1871
At Otego, March 16, by Rev. Wm. Birdsall, Mr. Z. BEARDSLEY, of Unadilla, to Mrs. Katharine NORTHRUP, of Otego.
(Possible?)

More About ZACHARIAH BEARDSLEY and CAROLINE ?:
Marriage: Aft. Sep 1870
Children of ZACHARIAH BEARDSLEY and MARY HULL are:
i. MARY BEARDSLEY, b. Abt. 1830, Connecticut.

Notes for MARY BEARDSLEY:
1880 Census NY Otsego Unadilla Dist 123 Pg 493B(22 June 1880 Oscar F.W. Gram)
Image 14 6 Ancestry.com
167 169 Carr Susan WF 42 WD Keeping House CT CT CT
----------Jennie L. WF 16 Dau At home NY NY CT
----------Fred A. MW 14 Son At School NY CT CT
More About MARY BEARDSLEY:
Census 1: 1830, CT Fairfield Newtown Pg 146 (see father)
Census 2: 1850, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 171A(see father)
Census 3: 1880, NY Otsego Unadilla Dist 123 Pg 493B
5. iv. JAMES THEODORE BEARDSLEY, b. 19 Mar 1840, Newtowne, Fairfield, Connecticut; d. 30 Dec 1878, Rosalia, Whitman, WA.
v. REBECCA A BEARDSLEY.
vi. EMMA BEARDSLEY.

Generation No. 3

3. JOHN SYLVESTER BEARDSLEY (ZACHARIAH, JOHN\(^1\)) was born Abt. 1833 in Connecticut. He married (1) ELIZABETH ANN ?. She was born Abt. 1835, and died 17 Sep 1873 in Unadilla, Otsego, NY. He married (2) MAGGIE ?. She was born Abt. 1842 in Georgia.

Notes for JOHN SYLVESTER BEARDSLEY:
1880 United States Federal Census > New Jersey > Hudson > Jersey City > District 20
Line 6
Beardsley, John S. WM 48 M Butcher CT CT CT
--------, Maggie WF 38 Wife M House Keeper GA Eng MY
--------, George WM 19 Son S Ticket Agt on RR NY CT GA
--------, Emma WF 19 Dau At Home NY CT GA
--------, Vesta WF 17 Dau At Home NY CT GA
Lockwood, Hilliard WM 23 Boarder S Doctor NY NY NY
Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Jersey City, Hudson, New Jersey; Roll: T9_783; Family History Film: 1254783; Page: 4.3000; Enumeration District: 20; Image: 0277.

More About JOHN SYLVESTER BEARDSLEY:
Census 1: 1850, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 171A(see father)
Census 2: 1880, NJ Hudson Jersey City ED 20 Pg 4C
More About MAGGIE ?:
Census: 1880, NJ Hudson Jersey City ED 20 Pg 4C(See Husband)
Children of JOHN BEARDSLEY and ELIZABETH ? are:
i. GEORGE\(^4\) BEARDSLEY, b. Abt. 1861, New York.
More About GEORGE BEARDSLEY:
Census: 1880, NJ Hudson Jersey City ED 20 Pg 4C(See Father)
ii. EMMA BEARDSLEY, b. Abt. 1861, New York.
More About EMMA BEARDSLEY:
Census: 1880, NJ Hudson Jersey City ED 20 Pg 4C(See Father)
iii. VESTA BEARDSLEY, b. Abt. 1863, New York.
More About VESTA BEARDSLEY:
Census: 1880, NJ Hudson Jersey City ED 20 Pg 4C(See Father)
4. SUSAN JANE\textsuperscript{3} BEARDSLEY (ZACHARIAH\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born Abt. 1836 in Connecticut. She married BENJAMIN CARR. He was born Abt. 1830 in New York, and died May 1873 in Unadilla, New York.

Notes for SUSAN JANE BEARDSLEY:
1880 Census NY Otsego Unadilla Dist 123 Pg 493B(22 June 1880 Oscar F.W. Gram)
Image 14 6 Ancestry.com
167 169 Carr Susan WF 42 WD Keeping House CT CT CT
---------- Jennie L. WF 16 Dau At home NY NY CT
---------- Fred A. MW 14 Son At School NY CT CT
---------- Claude L. WM 12 Son At home NY CT CT
-------- Beardley Mary WF 48 Sister At home CT CT CT
=====================================
U.S. Census > 1900 United States Federal Census > New York > Otsego > Unadilla > District 141
Line 45
Cara J. Susan Head WF Aug1837 62 M (3-3) CT CT CT None
--------, Jennie Dau WF Nov 1863 36 S NY CT NY School Teacher
--------, Fred A. Son WM May 1866 34 S NY CT NY Day Laborer
--------, L. Claud Son WM Apr 1868 32 Wd NY CT NY House Painter
--------, W. Benjamin Gson WM Feb 1893 7 S NY NY NY
Source Citation: Year: 1900; Census Place: Unadilla, Otsego, New York; Roll: T623 1146; Page: 14A; Enumeration District: 141
***********
1910 Census NY Otsego Unadilla ED 79 Pg 16B
Line 83
273 289 Carr Susan J Head FW 73 Wd (4 Children 3 Alive) CT CT CT
--------, Jennie L Daughter FW 45 S NY NY CT Teacher School
--------, Claud L Son MW 42 Wd NY NY CT Painter House
--------, Benjamin W Grand-son MW 17 S NY NY NY

More About SUSAN JANE BEARDSLEY:
Census 1: 1850, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 171A
Census 2: 1860, NY Delaware Sidney Pg 608 (see husband)
Census 3: 1870, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 584 (see husband)
Census 4: 1880, NY Otsego Unadilla Dist 123 Pg 493B
Census 5: 1900, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 141 Pg 14A
Census 6: 1910, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 79 Pg 16B
Notes for BENJAMIN CARR:
http://www.rootsweb.com/~nyotsego/oneontaherald8.html
Death & Marriage Notices
Oneonta Herald
Starting January 1873
5/3/1873 LOCAL NEWS. Benjamin CARR, a resident of Unadilla Centre, cut his throat Saturday morning, and died soon after. He is a brother of Lucius Carr, who shot himself on an Erie Railway train last Fall. So far as we can learn, no cause is assigned for the deed. Mr. Carr was a gentleman of much respectability, and greatly esteemed.
1850 Census NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 198 (18 September 1850 James Sweet) Image 57 Line 30 Ancestry.com
1612 1698 Hezakiah Carr 50 M Basket Maker VT
--------Betty 49 F NY
--------Benjamin 20 M Drover NY
--------Thaddius 18 M Basket Maker NY

1860 Census NY Delaware Sidney Pg 608 (3 August 1860 A.J. Hurd) Image 11 Line 40
801 781 Benjamin Carr 30 M Farmer 700/1205 NY Image 12 Line 1 Continued
--------Susan J. Carr 23 F CT
--------Edwin Booth M Farm Laborer 150 CT
--------Harriet Booth 19 F Domestic NY

1870 Census NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 584 (11 August 1870 John M. Park) PO Wells Bridge Image 59 Line 1 Ancestry.com
505 516 Carr Benjamin 40 MW Farmer 8000/800 NY
-------------Susan 33 FW Keeping House NY
-------------Jamie 6 FW NY Attending School
-------------Fred 4 MW NY
-------------Claude 2 FW NY Domestic Serviant Farm Laborer

More About BENJAMIN CARR:
Census 1: 1850, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 198
Census 2: 1860, NY Delaware Sidney Pg 608
Census 3: 1870, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 584
Children of SUSAN BEARDSLEY and BENJAMIN CARR are:
i. JENNIE L CARR, b. Nov 1863, New York.

Notes for JENNIE L CARR:
1920 Census NY Otsego Unadilla ED 232 Pg 4B Line 85
108 114 Carr Jennie Head FW 56 S NY NY CT School Teacher District School

1930 Census NY Otsego Unadilla ED 54 Pg 1B Line 90
27 27 Carr Jennie L Head FW 65 S NY NY NY convasser Dress goods

More About JENNIE L CARR:
Census 1: 1870, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 584 (see father)
Census 2: 1880, NY Otsego Unadilla Dist 123 Pg 493B(See Mother)
Census 3: 1900, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 141 Pg 14A(See Mother)
Census 4: 1910, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 79 Pg 16B(See Mother)
Census 5: 1920, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 232 Pg 4B
Census 6: 1930, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 54 Pg 1B
ii. FRED A CARR, b. May 1866, New York.
More About FRED A CARR:
Census 1: 1870, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 584 (see father)
Census 2: 1880, NY Otsego Unadilla Dist 123 Pg 493B (See Mother)
Census 3: 1900, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 141 Pg 14A (See Mother)
6. iii. CLAUDE L CARR, b. Apr 1868, New York.

5. JAMES THEODORE³ BEARDSLEY (ZACHARIAH², JOHN¹) was born 19 Mar 1840 in Newtowne, Fairfield, Connecticut, and died 30 Dec 1878 in Rosalia, Whitman, WA. He married MARY JANE SIMPSON 28 Nov 1859 in Unadilla, Otsego, NY, daughter of WILLIAM SIMPSON and LOVINIA YOUNGS. She was born 01 Mar 1839 in Unadilla, Otsego, NY, and died 01 Jul 1925 in Milton, Umatilla, Oregon⁴.

More About JAMES THEODORE BEARDSLEY:
http://www.thewares.net/phpmyfamily/image.php?image=10089
Photo of James Theodore Beardsley

1870 Census NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 585 (12 August 1870 John M. ----)
Image 62 Line 15 Ancestry.com
536 549 Beardsley James 30 MW Farmer 16200/1700 CT
------------------Mary J. 31 FW Keeping Home NY
------------------Eve A. 6 FW NY School this yr
------------------Frances 3 FW NY
------------------Zachariah 62 MW CT
------------------Sarah 62 FW CT

More About JAMES THEODORE BEARDSLEY:
Burial: 31 Dec 1878, Mt View Cem, Walla Walla, WA
Census 1: 1850, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 171A (see father)
Census 2: 1860, NY Otsego Unadilla (See Father)
Census 3: 1870, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 585
Notes for MARY JANE SIMPSON:
http://www.thewares.net/phpmyfamily/gallery.php
Photo's of Mary Jane Simpson
************
From a note written by one of her grandchildren dated July 1, 1925: "Mother died on the 1st of July and we laid her away on the 3rd, in Walla Walla, by the side of my father Lewis Theodore Beardsley".
************
1880 Census WA Walla Walla Dist 47 Pg 194D (15 June 1880 C H Armstrong)
Line 23 (Alder ST)
Jane T. Bearsley Self W Female W 42 NY Loding House NY NY
Frances Bearsley -- S Female W 12 NY Att. School CT NY
Lewis T. Bearsley -- S Male W 1 WA CT NY
************
1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 112A (5 June 1900 Geo A Cowl)

1910 Census OR Umatilla Pct Dist 265 Pg 205A (23-25 April 1910 Nathan C Mason) line 42
182 181 Moss, Mary J Head FW --WD (3 Children 3 Alive) New York Florida Florida Beardsley Lewis T Son MW 31 S Washington Conneticutt New York Farm Laborer Working out

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 57A (5 January 1920 A A Harris) Line 25 (Mill St)
56 62 Moss Mary J Head FW 80 Wd New York New York New York None

More About MARY JANE SIMPSON:
Burial: MT View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington
Census 1: 1850, NY Otsego Otego Pg 161A (See Father)
Census 2: 1860, NY Otsego Unadilla (See Husband)
Census 3: 1870, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 585 (See Husband)
Census 4: 1880, WA Walla Walla Dist 47 Pg 194D
Census 5: 1887, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Roll: V228_18 (See Husband James Moss)
Census 6: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 112A
Census 7: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 205A
Census 8: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 57A

Marriage Notes for JAMES BEARDSLEY and MARY SIMPSON:
Walla Walla Watchman - March 24, 1882
MARRIED -
In this city, March 23rd, 1882 by the Rev. F.B. Chamberlain, J.T. Moss and Mrs. Mary Beardsley, all of Umatilla County, Oregon.

More About JAMES BEARDSLEY and MARY SIMPSON:
Marriage: 28 Nov 1859, Unadilla, Otsego, NY
Children of JAMES BEARDSLEY and MARY SIMPSON are:
7. i. EVE ALVINA BEARDSLEY, b. 27 Sep 1861, Unadilla, Otsego, New York; d. 06 Jul 1914, Roseburg, Douglas, OR.
8. ii. FRANCES SUSAN BEARDSLEY, b. 28 Aug 1867, Undilla, Otsego, NY; d. 06 Aug 1953, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.
9. iii. LEWIS THEODORE BEARDSLEY, b. 29 Dec 1878, Washington Territory; d. 12 Nov 1944, Milton, Umatilla, OR.

Generation No. 4

6. CLAUDE L CARR (SUSAN JANE BEARDSLEY, ZACHARIAH, JOHN) was born Apr 1868 in New York.
More About CLAUDE L CARR:
Census 1: 1870, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 584 (see father)
Census 2: 1880, NY Otsego Unadilla Dist 123 Pg 493B (See Mother)
Census 3: 1900, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 141 Pg 14A (See Mother)
Census 4: 1910, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 79 Pg 16B(See Mother)  
Child of CLAUDE L CARR is:  
10. i. W. BENJAMIN⁵ CARR, b. 19 Feb 1893, New York; d. 07 Jun 1990.

7. EVE ALVINA⁴ BEARDSLEY (JAMES THEODORE³, ZACHARIAH², JOHN¹) was born 27 Sep 1861 in Unadilla, Otsego, New York, and died 06 Jul 1914 in Roseburg, Douglas, OR. She married RALPH MAXSON WOOD 15 Jan 1880 in Walla Walla, WA Territory⁶, son of JAMES WOOD and CAROLINE MAXSON. He was born 23 Jul 1860 in Walla Walla, WA Territory, and died 14 Dec 1930 in Roseburg, Douglas, OR.  
Notes for EVE ALVINA BEARDSLEY:  
http://www.thewares.net/phpmyfamily/image.php?image=10056  
Photo of Eva Wood and Grandchildren  
More About EVE ALVINA BEARDSLEY:  
Burial: 08 Jul 1914, Masonic Cem. Roseburg, Douglas, OR  
Census 1: 1870, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 585(See Father)  
Census 2: 1880, WA Walla Walla Dist 50 Pg 247(See Husband)  
Census 3: 1900, WA Spokane Medical Lake Dist 55 Pg 152A(See Husband)  
Census 4: 1910, OR Douglas Deer Creek Dist 82 Pg 128A(See Husband)  
Notes for RALPH MAXSON WOOD:  
http://www.thewares.net/phpmyfamily/image.php?image=10055  
Photo of Eva and Ralph Wood  
***********  
Moved to Roseburg, OR from Walla Walla, WA in Mar 1  
******  
RALPH MAXON WOOD  
Mr. and Mrs. R.M. Wood celebrated their 34th wedding anniversary in N.Roseburg, Oregon. Ralph's second wife was Lillie, by whom he had three children: May, Ralph Jr., and Caroline. May was married to an Eaton.  
From the Roseburg, Oregon newspaper, December 20, 1930: Ralph Wood was Son of Pioneers in Walla Walla. Ralph Maxon Wood, 70, whose funeral was held here Friday, was the first male white child born in Walla Walla. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Wood, crossed the plains in 1859, and with other immigrants found safety from Indians at Fort Walla Walla in November of that year. Ralph Maxson was born July 23, 1860 in a floorless log cabin a couple of miles east of the fort. He was married at Walla Walla January 15, 1880 to Miss Eva A. Beardsley, who died here in 1914.  
He was the father of 11 children, nine of whom survive, as does his present wife. All the children, Mrs. May Eaton of Salem; Ralph Wood, Jr., Caroline, Frank T., Romanso R., Rufus B., of this city; Mrs. Gertrude Fisher and Mrs. Francis Stunenberg, of Los Angeles; and Mrs. Jessie Duncalf, of Spokane, were at the funeral.  
***********  
1880 Census WA Walla Walla Dist 50 Pg 247C (9 June 1880 J M Coolidge)  
line 9  
2 2 Wood Ralph WM 20 M Farmer Wash Terr Mass Wis  
---------, Eva WF 18 Wife M Housekeeping NY NY NY  
***********  
1900 Census WA Spokane Medical Lake Dist 55 Pg 152A (4 June 1900 Charles W Robbins)
30 31 Wood Ralph M Head WM July 1860 M20 Washington Massachusetts Wisconsin Farmer
----------, Eva A Wife WF Sept 1862 37 M20 (8 Children 8 Alive) New York Connecticut
New York
----------, Frank T Son WM Dec 1883 16 S Washington Washington New York
----------, Francis B Daughter WF Feb 1888 12 S Washington Washington New York
----------, Romanso R Son WM July 1889 10 S Washington Washington New York
**********
1910 Census OR Douglas Deer Creek Dist 82 Pg 128A (14-17 May 1910 Edna B Carman)
32 33 Wood Ralph M Head MW 49 M1 30 Washington Massachusetts Wisconsin Farmer
General Farm
----------, Eva A Wife FW 48 M1 30 (9 Children 8 Alive) New York Conn New York
----------, Romanso Son MW 20 S Washington Washington New York
----------, Ruffus Son MW 13 S Washington Washington New York
**********
1920 Census OR Douglas Roseburg ED 162 Pg 9A
32 33 Wood Ralph Head MW 59 M WA MA WI Farmer
----------, Lily Wife FW 28 M MN Germany Germany
----------, Ralph Son MW 4 0/12 S OR WA MN
----------, Carolyn Daughter FW 2 9/12 S OR WA MN
----------, Robert Son MW 1 6/12 S OR WA MN
***********
1930 Census OR Douglas Mill Dist 43 Pg 200A (7 April 1930 Alda N Brunbach)
12 13 Wood Ralph M Head MW 68 M 19 Washington Massachusetts Wisconsin Farmer Dairy
farm
----------, Lillie C Wife FW 38 M 23 Minnesota Germany Germany
----------, Ralph Son MW 14 S Oregon Washington Minnesota
----------, Carolyn Daughter FW 13 S Oregon Washington Minnesota
More About RALPH MAXSON WOOD:
Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Pg 317A(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, WA Walla Walla Dist 50 Pg 247
Census 3: 1900, WA Spokane Medical Lake Dist 55 Pg 152A
Census 4: 1910, OR Douglas Deer Creek Dist 82 Pg 128A
Census 5: 1920, OR Douglas Roseburg ED 162 Pg 9A
Census 6: 1930, OR Douglas Mill Dist 43 Pg 200A
More About RALPH WOOD and EVE BEARDSLEY:
Marriage: 15 Jan 1880, Walla Walla, WA Territory
Children of EVE BEARDSLEY and RALPH WOOD are:
i. GERTRUDE WOOD, b. 03 Jul 1882, Washington Territory; d. 23 Jan 1941, Los Angeles, California; m. (1) ? O’DONOVAN; m. (2) ANDREW H FISCHER, Abt. 1908; b. 25 Nov 1879, Germany.

Notes for GERTRUDE WOOD:
(Note: Same boarding house as husband, but different page)
1930 Census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Dist 409 Pg 5B (10 April 1930 William J Roberts) line 86

More About GERTRUDE WOOD:
Census 1: 1900, WA Spokane Medical Lake Dist 55 Pg 152A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Dist 95 Sheet 9A Image 17(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Dist 206 Pg 28A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Dist 409 Pg 5B

Notes for ANDREW H FISCHER:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Andrew Henry Fischer
Name: Andrew Henry Fischer
City: Los Angeles
County: Los Angeles
State: California
Birth Date: 25 Nov 1879
Race: White
Roll: 1530899
DraftBoard: 17
Nearest Relative: Gertrude Fischer, wife, LA, LA, Calif

************
1910 census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Dist 95 Sheet 9A Image 17 (April 1910 RM Willigher) Line 7 (Bunker Hill)
2221 x 11 Fischer Andrew H Head MW 29 M1 2 Germany Germany Germany Painter Shop
Nurse Out

************
1920 Census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Dist 206 Pg 28A (7 January 1920 Geo F Shagard) Line 27 (Boarding house)
Fischer Gertrude W Lodger FW 37 M Washington Wisconsin New York None
----------, Andrew H Lodger MW 40 M 1904 Pa 1916 Bavaria Bavaria Bavaria Contractor Painting

************
1930 Census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 409 Pg 5A Line 45
Fischer Andrew H Roomer MW 50 M 27 Germany Barvaria Barvaria 1904 Na Painter House

More About ANDREW H FISCHER:
Census 1: 1910, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Dist 95 Sheet 9A Image 17
Census 2: 1920, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Dist 206 Pg 28A
Census 3: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 409 Pg 5A

More About ANDREW FISCHER and GERTRUDE WOOD:
Marriage: Abt. 1908
ii. FRANKLIN THEODORE WOOD, b. 05 Dec 1883, Washington Territory; d. 06 Apr 1958, Battle Ground, Clark, WA; m. GLADYS ALBERTA CONARD, 16 Dec 1907, Walla Walla, WA; b. 05 Sep 1886, Walla Walla, WA; d. 16 Mar 1968, Vancouver, Clark, WA.

Notes for FRANKLIN THEODORE WOOD:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Frank Theodore Wood
Name: Frank Theodore Wood
City: Portland
County: Multnomah
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 4 Dec 1883
Race: White
Roll: 1852147
DraftBoard: 10
Nearest Relative: Mrs Gladys Alberta Wood, Portland, Oregon

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla dist 251 Pg 200A (6 May 1910 A R Darwin)
line 8
15 1/2 Wood Frank Head MW 26 M1 2 Washington US New York Cook Restaurant
----------, Gladys Wife FW 23 M1 2 (no Children) Washington Ohio Illinois

1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland Dist 189 Pg 3A (6 January 1920 Michael E Kilkinny)
line 34 (Willamath Rd)
204 57 67 Wood Franklin T Head MW 36 M Washington Washington New York Cook Logging Camp
----------, Gladys C Wife FW 33 M Washington Ohio Illinois

1930 Census OR Douglas Green Dist 37 Pg 184A (10 April 1930 Kathryn I Hubbard)
line 48
73 77 Wood Franklin T Head 1 MW 46 M 24 Washington Washington New York Cook Line Stone Mine
----------, Gladys C Wife FW 43 M 21 Washington Ohio Illinois

More About FRANKLIN THEODORE WOOD:
Burial: 09 Apr 1958, Brush Prairie Cem Brush Prairie, WA
Census 1: 1900, WA Spokane Medical Lake Dist 55 Pg 152A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla dist 251 Pg 200A
Census 3: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland Dist 189 Pg 3A
Census 4: 1930, OR Douglas Green Dist 37 Pg 184A

More About GLADYS ALBERTA CONARD:
Burial: Brush Prairie Cem, Vancouver, Clark, Washington
Census 1: 1910, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla dist 251 Pg 200A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland Dist 189 Pg 3A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1930, OR Douglas Green Dist 37 Pg 184A(See Husband)

More About FRANKLIN WOOD and GLADYS CONARD:
Marriage: 16 Dec 1907, Walla Walla, WA.
13. v. ROMANSO RALPH WOOD, b. 11 Jul 1889, Medical Lake, Spokane, WA; d. 12 Jan 1947, Eugene, Lane, OR.
14. vi. RUFUS BEARDSLEY WOOD, b. 20 Oct 1896, Washington Territory; d. 08 Nov 1980, Lincoln, OR.
    vii. RUTH WOOD, b. 20 Oct 1896, Washington Territory; d. 27 Sep 1916, Douglas, Oregon, m. ? PENNIE.

Notes for RUTH WOOD:
http://www.thewares.net/phpmyfamily/image.php?image=10058
Photo taken 05/08/1913 of Twins age 16
Rufus and twin sister Ruth with Grandmother Eva Wood

More About RUTH WOOD:
Census 1: 1900, WA Spokane Medical Lake Dist 55 Pg 152A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Douglas Deer Creek Dist 82 Pg 128A (See Father)

8. FRANCES SUSAN BEARDSLEY (JAMES THEODORE, ZACHARIAH, JOHN) was born 28 Aug 1867 in Undilla, Otsego, NY, and died 06 Aug 1953 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. She married WILLIAM HARDEE FRAZIER 24 Sep 1884 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA, son of WILLIAM FRAZIER and RACHEL WILLIAMS. He was born 29 Dec 1862 in Johnson, TX, and died 08 Jan 1954 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

Notes for FRANCES SUSAN BEARDSLEY:
Frances Susan (Franky) Beardsley
Transcribed from small diary kept by Frances at age 10 1/2 describing the trip west to Oregon in a wagon train:
February 19, 1878 - Wellsbridge, New York:
We went from the East to the West in 1878. Started 1878, February 19,Tuesday. Got there Saturday, February 22. Went from Wellsbridge, O CO(Otsego?) N.Y. to Souix Falls, Minnehaha Co., Dakota Terr. (South Dakota).
May 29, 1878 - Dakota Territory:
Wednesday. Today we leave Canton for Washington Terr. going with teams in a Emigrant Train of ten wagons, with five families.
Yankton was the first town we went through. After Canton we crossed the Missouri River at Yankton in a ferry boat. We were then in Nebraska. We stayed all day in Hershey, Nebraska.
July, 1878 Wyoming:
We staid six days in Cheyenne. We joined in with 19 wagoners there, so there were 29 wagons of us, the 4th of July. We crossed a chain of the Black Hills. Crossed the Rocky Mountains.
August 1878 - Utah Territory:
Saw the salt lake. Went through Echo Canyon, Weber Canyon, the Devil Gate. Saw the Devil's Arm Chair and Slide.
Oregon:
We crossed the Blue Mountains. They were covered with pine trees. We got to the Walla Walla Valley the last day of August.
Frances is buried in the I.O.O.F. cemetery in Milton-Freewater, Oregon.
MILTON-FREEWATER, Ore -- Mrs. Frances Susan Frazier died Thursday night in a Walla Walla hospital after an extended illness. She was born Aug. 28, 1867, in New York state and has been a resident here since 1878.
Survivors included her husband, W. H. Frazier, and son, Earl Frazier, two daughters, Mrs. Mac Smith and Miss Leila Frazier, all of this city; and a large number of other relatives.
The funeral will be at 11 a.m. Saturday from the Methodist church of which she was a member. The Rev. J. A. McKee of Walla Walla and the Rev. Carl Conrad, local pastor, will officiate. Burial will be at the Odd Fellows cemetery.

More About FRANCES SUSAN BEARDSLEY:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon

Census 1: 1870, NY Otsego Unadilla Pg 585(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, WA Walla Walla Dist 47 Pg 194D(See Mother)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 111B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 205(See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B(See Husband)
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 55(See Husband)

Notes for WILLIAM HARDEE FRAZIER:
1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 111B(5 June 1900 Geo A Cowl)

1910 Census OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 205 (23-25 April 1910 Nathan L Mason)

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B (3-5 January 1920 A Alonzo Harris)

1930 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 55 (4 April 1930 Catherine Reed)
Line 10
212 31 40 Frazier William H Head 10,000 MW 67 M 21 Texas TN NC Farmer Cattle
------------, Francis Wife FW 62 M 17 New York CT NY
------------, Lela Daughter FW 42 S Oregon TX NY
------------, Earl Son MW 40 S Oregon TX NY Stock Ranch Cattle
More About WILLIAM HARDEE FRAZIER:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon

Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pct Pg 382B(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 111B
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 205
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 55

Pioneer Step: 1867, Pioneer Step #31 Pd by Lela Frazier

Marriage Notes for FRANCES BEARDSLEY and WILLIAM FRAZIER:
William Frazier and Frances Beardsley - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record
Reference Number: eawwmcu1306
Groom's Last Name: Frazier
Groom's First Name: William
Groom's Middle Name:
Bride's Last Name: Beardsley
Bride's First Name: Frances
Bride's Middle Name:
Marriage Date: 9-24-1884
Filing Date: 9-24-1884
County: Walla Walla
VolunteerNotes:

More About WILLIAM FRAZIER and FRANCES BEARDSLEY:
Marriage: 24 Sep 1884, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA
Children of FRANCES BEARDSLEY and WILLIAM FRAZIER are:
i. INFANT³ FRAZIER, b. Abt. 1887; d. 14 Jul 1887.
ii. LELA RACHEL FRAZIER, b. 24 Jul 1887, Milton, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 18 Dec 1983,
Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR
Notes for LELA RACHEL FRAZIER:
OBIT - Milton-Freewater - Lela Frazier, 95, of 1403 Chestnut St., died Sunday at the Odd Fellows Nursing Home.
Funeral services will be 2 pm Tuesday at the Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home Chapel, M-F, Rev. Jim Frisbie of Wesley United Methodist Church will officiate. Burial will be in Milton-Freewater Cemetery.
Miss Frazier was born July 27, 1887, in Milton to early area pioneers, William and Frances Beardsley Frazier. She attended schools in the area and had worked for the U.S. Post Office in Milton during the early 1920's. She later assisted her parents in the operation of their cattle and farming ranch. She had lived at her present home since her early teens.
She was a member of the Wesley United Methodist Church.
Miss Frazier had been at the Odd Fellows Nursing Home since suffering a broken hip on Feb. 9.
She is survived by several cousins, including Elmo Coe of Milton-Freewater and Mary Harris and Lina Craig, both of Pendleton.

More About LELA RACHEL FRAZIER:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 111B (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 205 (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B (See Father)
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 55 (See Father)

iii. EARL BEARDSLEY FRAZIER, b. 02 Jan 1889, Milton, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 04 Sep 1978, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; m. IDA OLA DEMARIS, 23 Nov 1918, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; b. 12 Sep 1898, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 23 Feb 1975, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon.

Notes for EARL BEARDSLEY FRAZIER:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Earl Beardsley Frazier
Name: Earl Beardsley Frazier
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 22 Jan 1889
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0

In Loving Memory of Mr. Earl B. Frazier
1889 - 1978
Services in the Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home Chapel
Milton-Freewater, Oregon
Wednesday, September 6, 3:00 P.M.
Officiating
Rev. Melvin Dixon
Casket Bearers
Richard Piper, Arnold Coe, Jim Hand, Bill Frazier, Bob Frazier, Ned Coe
Sacred Selections
"The Old Rugged Cross"
"A Perfect Day"
Solist - C.W. Wrinkle Organist - Mrs. Fred Etling
Concludint services and vault interment
Milton-Freewater Cemetery
Milton-Freewater, Oregon

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 9 Dist 149 Pg 42A (3 January 1920 Thomas C Reese)
48 49 Frazier Earl Head MW 30 M Oregon Oregon Oregon None
---------------------, Ida Wife FW 22 M Oregon Iowa California
More About EARL BEARDSLEY FRAZIER:
Burial: 05 Sep 1978, Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 111B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 205(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 9 Dist 149 Pg 42A
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 55(See Father)
Notes for IDA OLA DEMARIS:
1930 Census WA Columbia Smith Hollow ED 21 Pg 1A
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 133 A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 209A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B(See Father)
Census 4: 1930, WA Columbia Smith Hollow ED 21 Pg 1A
More About EARL FRAZIER and IDA DEMARIS:
Divorce: 1928, Umatilla, OR
Marriage: 23 Nov 1918, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA
iv. MAY EVA FRAZIER, b. 08 Oct 1890, Milton, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 01 Jul 1975, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; m. ORA ESTES SMITH, 20 Dec 1922, Milton, Umatilla, Oregon; b. 13 Sep 1879, Huntington, IN; d. 05 Jun 1950, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.
More About MAY EVA FRAZIER:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 111B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 205(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 56B(See Father)
Notes for ORA ESTES SMITH:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Ora Estes Smith
Name: Ora Estes Smith
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
Birth Date: 13 Sep 1879
Race: White
Roll: 1852208
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: M F Smith,Father,Huntington Co.,Indiana
***********
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1950 > June > 6 pg 5
Ora E. Smith, Milton, Dies at Local Hospital
Ora E. Smith 70 of Milton, died at a local hospital Monday night. He had been an interior decorator for a number of years.
His birth was at Huntington, Ind., on September 13 1879. He was the husband of Mrs. Mae Frazier Smith, Milton and the brother of Hazel Herendeen, Huntington, Ind.
More About ORA ESTES SMITH:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon

More About ORA SMITH and MAY FRAZIER:
Marriage: 20 Dec 1922, Milton, Umatilla, Oregon

9. LEWIS THEODORE\textsuperscript{4} BEARDSLEY (JAMES THEODORE\textsuperscript{3}, ZACHARIAH\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born 29 Dec 1878 in Washington Territory, and died 12 Nov 1944 in Milton, Umatilla, OR. He married HATTIE A. WILLIAMS 25 May 1910 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA, daughter of LAFAYETTE WILLIAMS and MELCINA RUTLEDGE. She was born 25 Nov 1877 in Cole Camp, Benton, MO, and died 02 Oct 1976 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR. Notes for LEWIS THEODORE BEARDSLEY:
From the Milton Eagle, Nov. 16, 1944: "Louis T. Beardsley passes away Sunday.
Louis T. Beardsley, 65 years of age, died suddenly Sunday afternoon at his home on Cherry Street here. He had suffered a stroke.
Beardsley, who had spent almost all his life in this community, was born December 29, 1878, in Walla Walla.
Surviving him are his wife, Hattie A. Beardsley; a son, Eldridge W. Beardsley, La Grande; a daughter, Mrs. Gwendolyn Ring, Echo; two grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs. Frances Frazier, who resides here.
Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon at the Milton Methodist Church, Rev. A.J. Neufeld officiating. Burial was in the Milton I.O.O.F. cemetery.
**********
Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1887 > Walla Walla > Walla Walla
Line 30
Moss, J. Thomas 56 MW Farmer M Missouri Citizen
-----, Mary M. 48 F MW M New York
Beardsley, Lewis 8 MW W.T. S
**********
Washington State and Territorial Censuses, 1857-1892 > 1892 > Walla Walla > Unknown
Line 7 Moss, James 61 MW Farmer MO Citizen
------, Mable J. 53 FW NY Citizen
Line 9 Beardsley, Lewis T. 13 MW WA
Line 10 Moss, James T.J. 22 MW OR
**********
1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 57B (26 January 1920 A Alonzo Harris)
line 80
70 76 Beardsley Lewis T Head MW 41 M Washington Connecticut New York
----------, Hattie Wife FW 42 M Missouri Missouri Missouri
----------, Gwendolen T Daughter FW 6 S Oregon Washington Missouri
----------, Eldridge W Son MW 3 6/12 S Oregon Washington Missouri
**********
1930 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 54B (5 April 1930 Catherine Reed)
Line 53 (Mill)
18 20 Beardsley Louis T Head 3000 MW 51 M31 Washington Connecticut New York Road Foreman County Road
----------, Hattie Wife FW 52 M 32 Missouri Missouri US Farmer Fruit
More About LEWIS THEODORE BEARDSLEY:
Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Milton, OR
Census 1: 1880, WA Walla Walla Dist 47 Pg 194D(See Mother)
Census 2: 1887, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Roll: V228_18
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 112A(See Mother)
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton Pct Dist 265 Pg 205A(See Mother)
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 57B
Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 54B

Notes for HATTIE A. WILLIAMS:
Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1976 > October > 4
Hattie A. Beardsley
MILTON-FREEWATER -- Hattie A. Beardsley, 98, Route 3, Milton-Freewater, died Saturday at Elzora Manor in Milton-Freewater.
The funeral will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home chapel with the Rev. Edward Morrison, Pastor of the Wesley Methodist Church, officiating. Burial will be in the Milton-Freewater Cemetery.
Friends who wish may make memorial contributions to the Wesley Methodist Church memorial fund through Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home.
Mrs Beardsley was born Nov 25, in Cole Camp, Mo. and came to this valley with her father, Lafayette Williams, at an early age. She married Lewis T. Beardsley in Walla Walla Dec. 25, 1910. He died Nov 12, 1944. She has been in ill health for a number of years and a resident in a nursing home for seven years.
She is survived by her daughter, Gwendolen Ring, Pendleton; three grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.

More About LEWIS BEARDSLEY and HATTIE WILLIAMS:
Marriage: 25 May 1910, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA
Children of LEWIS BEARDSLEY and HATTIE WILLIAMS are:
15. i. GWENDOLEN THEODORA BEARDSLEY, b. 26 Nov 1913, Oregon; d. 11 Oct 1991, Umatilla, Oregon.
16. ii. ELDRIDGE W BEARDSLEY, b. 24 Jun 1916, Oregon; d. 21 Jan 2001, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR.

Generation No. 5
10. W. BENJAMIN CARR (CLAUDE L, SUSAN JANE BEARDSLEY, ZACHARIAH, JOHN) was born 19 Feb 1893 in New York, and died 07 Jun 1990. He married MARION L DREISBECK, daughter of ADAM DREISBECK and ELLA ?. She was born Abt. 1896 in New York.
Notes for W. BENJAMIN CARR:
1920 Census NY Otsego Unadilla ED 232 Pg 5A
Line 19
118 124 Dreisbeck Adam Head MW 55 M NY NY NY Sales Clerk Grocery Store
---------, Ella Wife FW 51 M NY NY NY
Carr Benjamin W Son-in-law MW 26 M NY NY NY Railroad Clerk Freight Office
---------, Marion L Daughter FW 24 M NY NY NY
**********

1930 Census NY Otsego Unadilla ED 54 Pg 2B
line 91
61 62 Carr Benjamin W Head MW 37 M 25 NY NY NY Clerk D & H Co
---------, Marian L Wife FW 34 M 22 NY NY NY Teacher Public School
Driesbeck Ella Mother-in-law FW 61 M 20 NY NY NY
Carr Malcom D Son MW 10 S NY NY NY

More About W. BENJAMIN CARR:
Census 1: 1900, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 141 Pg 14A(See Grandmother)
Census 2: 1910, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 79 Pg 16B(See Grandmother)
Census 3: 1920, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 232 Pg 5A
Census 4: 1930, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 54 Pg 2B

More About MARION L DREISBECK:
Census 1: 1920, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 232 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 54 Pg 2B(See Husband)
Child of W. CARR and MARION DREISBECK is:
  i. MALCOLM D° CARR, b. Abt. 1920, New York.

Notes for MALCOLM D CARR:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Malcolm D Carr
Name: Malcolm D Carr
Birth Year: 1920
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: New York
State: New York
County or City: Otsego
Enlistment Date: 20 Jan 1942
Enlistment State: New Jersey
Enlistment City: Fort Dix
Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months,
subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Civil Life
Education: 3 years of college
Civil Occupation: Photographer, Aerial or Accountant or Auditor
Marital Status: Single, without dependents
More About MALCOLM D CARR:
Census: 1930, NY Otsego Unadilla ED 54 Pg 2B(See Father)

11. JESSIE EVELIN\textsuperscript{2} WOOD (EVE ALVINA\textsuperscript{4} BEARDSLEY, JAMES THEODORE\textsuperscript{3}, ZACHARIAH\textsuperscript{7}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born Jun 1886 in Washington Territory, and died 25 Nov 1971 in Spokane, Washington\textsuperscript{38}. She married (1) EMMETT EVERT BEDWELL\textsuperscript{15} Jun 1906 in Spokane, Washington\textsuperscript{39}, son of MARTIN BEDWELL and DORA BURKHEAD. He was born 02 Oct 1885 in Iowa, and died 15 Nov 1968 in Spokane, WA\textsuperscript{40,41}. She married (2) GEORGE W DUNCALFE 12 Aug 1922 in Spokane, Washington\textsuperscript{42}. He was born Abt. 1873, and died 06 Jan 1952\textsuperscript{43}.

Notes for JESSIE EVELIN WOOD:
1920 census WA Stevens Tum Tum Dist 299 Pg 250A (19 January 1920 Joseph W Dunlap) Line 11
Fm 82 82 Bedwell Jessie Head FW 30 M Washington Washington Washington
------------------------------, Ralph Son MW 12 S Washington Iowa Washington
------------------------------, Maxon Son MW 11 S Washington Iowa Washington
------------------------------, Harry Son MW 2 10/12 S Washington Iowa Washington

More About JESSIE EVELIN WOOD:
Burial: Fairmount Memorial Park, Spokane County, Washington\textsuperscript{44}
Census 1: 1900, WA Spokane Medical Lake Dist 55 Pg 152A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Spokane 4-wd Dist 180 Pg 65A(See Husband, Emmett Bedwell)
Census 3: 1920, WA Stevens Tum Tum Dist 299 Pg 250A
Census 4: 1930, WA Spokane Spokane Dist 25 Pg 186A(See Husband, George Dunlap)

Notes for EMMETT EVERT BEDWELL:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Emmett Evert Bedwell
Name: Emmett Evert Bedwell
City: Seattle
County: King
State: Washington
Birth Date: 2 Oct 1885
Race: White
Roll: 1991891
DraftBoard: 5
Nearest Relative: Jessie Evelin Bedwell, Colfax, Wash

**********
1910 Census WA Spokane 4-wd Dist 180 Pg 65A (22 April 1910 Mrs Clara M Richey) Line 22
1213 153 153 Bedwell Emmet Head MW 24 M1 4 Iowa Iowa Iowa Plumber
-----------------------------, Ralph E Son MW 3 S Washington Iowa Washington
-----------------------------, Maxson E MW 1 S Washington Iowa Washington
-----------------------------, Leona Sister FW 14 S Iowa Iowa Iowa
1920 census WA King Seattle Dist 210 Pg 28A (5 January 1920 Anna E Cramer)
Line 2 (Sixth Ave)
2410 58 93 Day Charles H Head MW 26 M Idaho Wisconsin Wisconsin Commerical Trader Tobacco Co
-------------, Leone Wife FW 22 M Iowa Iowa Iowa
-------------, Charles H Jr. Son MW 3 6/12 S Washington Idaho Iowa
-------------, Cenclope L Daughter FW 2 5/12 S Washington Idaho Iowa
Bedwell, Emmett E Brother-in-law MW 34 D Iowa Iowa Iowa Plumber Own shop
More About EMMETT EVERT BEDWELL:
Burial: Fairmount Memorial Park, Spokane County, Washington
Census 1: 1910, WA Spokane 4-wd Dist 180 Pg 65A
Census 2: 1900, WA Spokane Medical Lake Dist 55 Pg 153B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA King Seattle Dist 210 Pg 28A
More About EMMETT BEDWELL and JESSIE WOOD:
Divorce: Bef. 1920
Marriage: 15 Jun 1906, Spokane, Washington
Notes for GEORGE W DUNCALFE:
1930 Census WA Spokane Spokane Dist 25 Pg 186A (17 April 1930 W.S. Davies)
line 6
1315 426 437 Dunlap George Head 20 MW 57 M US US US Plumber Blunsburg Host
Bedwell Harry Step Son MW 13 S Washington Iowa Washington
Richards Ralph Roomer MW 16 S Canada Unk Scotland Student
--------, Grunt Roomer MW 14 S Canada Unk Scotland Student
More About GEORGE W DUNCALFE:
Burial: Fairmount Memorial Park, Spokane County, Washington
Census: 1930, WA Spokane Spokane Dist 25 Pg 186A
More About GEORGE DUNCALFE and JESSIE WOOD:
Marriage: 12 Aug 1922, Spokane, Washington
Children of JESSIE WOOD and EMMETT BEDWELL are:
i. RALPH BEDWELL, b. 23 Mar 1907, Washington; d. 07 Nov 1989, Spokane, Spokane, WA; m. JENNIE K MILLER, 01 Mar 1930, Spokane, Spokane, WA; b. 31 Aug 1907, Washington; d. 12 Jun 2001, Spokane, Spokane, WA.
Notes for RALPH BEDWELL:
1930 Census WA Spokane Spokane Dist 54 Pg 249B (11 April 1930 Josephine Morris)
line 57
1643 167 478 Bedwell, Ralph Head 18 MW 23 M 22 Washington US US Bookkeeper Shell Oil Co
-------------------------, Jennie Wife FW 23 M 22 Washington Finland Finland Stenographer Truck Co
More About RALPH BEDWELL:
Burial: Fairmount Memorial Park, Spokane County, Washington
Census 1: 1910, WA Spokane 4-wd Dist 180 Pg 65A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Stevens Tum Tum Dist 299 Pg 250A(See Mother)
Census 3: 1930, WA Spokane Spokane Dist 54 Pg 249B
More About JENNIE K MILLER:
Census: 1930, WA Spokane Spokane Dist 54 Pg 249B(See Husband)

More About RALPH BEDWELL and JENNIE MILLER:
Marriage: 01 Mar 1930, Spokane, Spokane, WA

ii. MAXSON E BEDWELL, b. 16 Jun 1908, Spokane, WA; d. Dec 1978, Yuma, Yuma, AZ; m. MARY I DAVIS, 03 Oct 1931, Spokane, Washington.

Notes for MAXSON E BEDWELL:
1930 Census WA Spokane Opportunity Dist 153 Edgecliff Sanitorium Pg 185A (7 April 1930 Ruby A Denner)

Line 35
Bedwell, Maxson W MW 21 S Washington Iowa Oregon Cooks Helper

More About MAXSON E BEDWELL:
Census 1: 1910, WA Spokane 4-wd Dist 180 Pg 65A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, WA Stevens Tum Tum Dist 299 Pg 250A(See Mother)
Census 3: 1930, WA Spokane Opportunity Dist 153 Edgecliff Sanitorium Pg 185A

More About MAXSON BEDWELL and MARY DAVIS:
Marriage: 03 Oct 1931, Spokane, Washington

iii. ? BEDWELL, b. 18 Jun 1914, Spokane, WA.

iv. HARRY WAIN BEDWELL, b. 08 Feb 1917, Spokane, WA; d. 11 Dec 1991, Loma Linda, San Bernardino, CA; m. MARVEL SMITH, 15 Jun 1941, Spokane, Washington.

Notes for HARRY WAIN BEDWELL:
Census 1: 1930, WA Spokane Spokane Dist 25 Pg 186A(See StepFather, George Bedwell)
Census 2: 1920, WA Stevens Tum Tum Dist 299 Pg 250A(See Mother)

More About HARRY BEDWELL and MARVEL SMITH:
Marriage: 15 Jun 1941, Spokane, Washington


More About FRANCES WOOD:
Burial: Canyon Hill Cemetery, Caldwell, Canyon, ID.
Census 1: 1900, WA Spokane Medical Lake Dist 55 Pg 152A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, ID Canyon S Caldwell Dist 101 Pg 244A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, ID Canyon Caldwell Dist 58 Pg 180A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 991 Pg 25A(See Husband)

Notes for JULIAN POPE STEUNENBERG:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Julian P Steunenberg
Name: Julian P Steunenberg
City: Not Stated
County: Canyon
State: Idaho
Birthplace: Iowa; United States of America
Birth Date: 1 Jul 1886
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1452112
DraftBoard: 0
***********
1910 Census ID Canyon S Caldwell Dist 101 Pg 244A (26 April 1910 martha E March)
line 25
239 269 Steunenberg Julian Head MW 24 M1 3 Iowa Iowa Iowa Rancher & Stock Raiser
------------------------, Frances W Wife FW 22 M1 3 (1 Child 1 Alive) Washington Washington
New York
------------------------, Dorris Daughter FW 8/12 S Idaho Iowa Washington
***********
1920 Census ID Canyon Caldwell Dist 58 Pg 180A (23 January 1920 Anna E Snyder)
Line 50
268 352 Steunenberge Julian Head MW 33 M Iowa Iowa Holland (Dutch) Worker Laundry
------------------------, Doris Daughter FW 10 S Idaho Iowa Washington
------------------------, Frank Son MW 8 S Idaho Iowa Washington
------------------------, Carroll Son MW 6 S Idaho Iowa Washington
------------------------, Jule Son MW 5 S Idaho Iowa Washington
------------------------, Brenda Daughter FW 1 3/12 S Idaho Iowa Washington
***********
1930 Census CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 991 Pg 25A (2-3 April Charles J Wood)
Line 3
520 25 27 Steunenberg, Julian P Head 18 MW 43 M20 Iowa Iowa Iowa Superintendant Laundry
------------------------, Frances W Wife FW 41 M 18 Washington Washington New York Marker
Laundry
------------------------, Dorris F Daughter FW 20 S Idaho Iowa Washington Graduate Nurse
Sanitarium
------------------------, Frank Son MW 18 S Idaho Iowa Washington Helper Laundry
------------------------, Jule B Son MW 15 S Idaho Iowa Washington Helper Laundry
------------------------, Carol A Son MW 16 S Idaho Iowa Washington Helper Laundry
------------------------, Brenda R Son MW 11 S Idaho Iowa Washington
More About JULIAN POPE STEUNENBERG:
Burial: Canyon Hill Cemetery, Caldwell, Canyon, ID
Census 1: 1900, ID Canyon West Caldwell Dist 135 Pg 265A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, ID Canyon S Caldwell Dist 101 Pg 244A
Census 3: 1920, ID Canyon Caldwell Dist 58 Pg 180A
Census 4: 1930, CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 991 Pg 25A
More About JULIAN STEUNENBERG and FRANCES WOOD:
Marriage: 18 Oct 1906, Caldwell, Canyon Co., Idaho
Children of FRANCES WOOD and JULIAN STEUNENBERG are:
  i. DORIS FRANCES\(^6\) STEUNENBERG, b. 07 Aug 1909, Idaho; d. 01 May 2003, LA Sal, San
    Juan, Utah\(^7\); m. ABRAM ANTHONY KNOWLES; b. 23 Aug 1894, Friendship, Wisconsin; d.
    Jan 1981, Moab, Grand, Utah\(^7\).
More About DORIS FRANCES STEUNENBERG:
Census 1: 1910, ID Canyon S Caldwell Dist 101 Pg 244A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Canyon Caldwell Dist 58 Pg 180A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 991 Pg 25A(See Father)
Notes for ABRAM ANTHONY KNOWLES:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Abram Anthony Knowles
Name: Abram Anthony Knowles
City: Not Stated
County: Lewis and Clark
State: Montana
Birthplace: Wisconsin; United States of America
Birth Date: 23 Aug 1894
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1711434
DraftBoard: 0

More About ABRAM ANTHONY KNOWLES:
Census: 1910, MT Gallatin Waterman ED 146 Pg 1A(See Father)
17. ii. FRANK STEUNENBERG, b. 10 Jun 1911, Idaho; d. Mar 1980, Salt Lake City, Salt Lake, UT.
iii. JULES BERNARR STEUNENBERG, b. 28 Oct 1914, Parma, Idaho; d. 22 Aug 1946; m. VIRGINIA CLARK.

More About JULES BERNARR STEUNENBERG:
Census 1: 1920, ID Canyon Caldwell Dist 58 Pg 180A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 991 Pg 25A(See Father)
vi. JOHN HAROLD STEUNENBERG, b. 11 Feb 1921, Emmett, Idaho; d. 30 Apr 1921, Emmett, Idaho.

13. ROMANZO RALPH WOOD (EVE ALVINA BEARDSLEY, JAMES THEODORE, ZACHARIAH, JOHN) was born 11 Jul 1889 in Medical Lake, Spokane, WA, and died 12 Jan 1947 in Eugene, Lane, OR. He married MOLLIE FERN PENNIE 23 Mar 1911 in Roseburg, Douglas Co., Oregon, daughter of JOHN PENNIE and MARY TODD. She was born 03 Feb 1892 in Alexandria, Minnesota, and died 18 Jul 1981 in Roseburg, Douglas Co., Oregon. Notes for ROMANZO RALPH WOOD:
http://www.thewares.net/phpmymfamily/image.php?image=10050
Photo of Ralph and Romanso Wood
http://www.thewares.net/phpmymfamily/gallery.php
More photos
***********
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Romanso Ralph Wood
Name: Romanso Ralph Wood
City: Not Stated
County: Douglas
State: Oregon
Birthplace: Washington; United States of America
Birth Date: 11 Jul 1889
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1852056
Draft Board: 0

1920 Census OR Douglas Edenbower Dist 148 Pg 124B (27-28 January 1920 Burley O Wright)
Line 52
152 167 Wood Romanso R Head MW 30 M Washington Washington New York Fireman Rail Road
----------------, Mollie F Wife FW 27 M Minnesota Scotland New York
----------------, Wanda M Daughter FW 6 S Oregon Washington Minnesota
----------------, Mary E Daughter FW 4 7/12 S Oregon Washington Minnesota
----------------, Ralph M Son MW 1 11/12 S Oregon Washington Minnesota

1930 Census OR Douglas Edenbower Dist 31 Pg 151A (2 April 1930 Earl Rhoads)
Line 10 (3rd Street)
3 3 Wood Romanso R Head 2000 MW 40 M21 Washington Washington Washington Fireman SP Railroad
-----------, Fern P Wife FW 38 M 19 Minnesota Scotland New York
-----------, Wanda M Daughter FW 16 S Oregon Washington Minnesota
-----------, Mary E Daughter FW 14 S Oregon Washington Minnesota
-----------, Maxson R Son MW 11 S Oregon Washington Minnesota

More About ROMANSO RALPH WOOD:
Burial: Masonic Cemetery, Roseburg, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, WA Spokane Medical Lake Dist 55 Pg 152A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Douglas Deer Creek Dist 82 Pg 128A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Douglas Edenbower Dist 148 Pg 124B
Census 4: 1930, OR Douglas Edenbower Dist 31 Pg 151A
Notes for MOLLIE FERN PENNIE:
http://www.thewares.net/phpmyfamily/image.php?image=10041
Photo of Romanso and Mollie Fern Wood
More About MOLLIE FERN PENNIE:
Burial: Masonic Cemetery, Roseburg, Oregon
Census 1: 1920, OR Douglas Edenbower Dist 148 Pg 124B (See Husband)
Census 2: 1930, OR Douglas Edenbower Dist 31 Pg 151A (See Husband)
More About ROMANSO WOOD and MOLLIE PENNIE:
Marriage: 23 Mar 1911, Roseburg, Douglas Co., Oregon
Children of ROMANSO WOOD and MOLLIE PENNIE are:
20. i. WANDA MAE^6 WOOD, b. 30 Jul 1913, Roseburg, Douglas, OR.
   ii. MARY FERN WOOD, b. 12 Jul 1915, Oregon; d. Nov 1983; m. DON JOHNSON, 19 Jan 1934.

More About MARY FERN WOOD:
Census 1: 1920, OR Douglas Edenbower Dist 148 Pg 124B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Douglas Edenbower Dist 31 Pg 151A (See Father)
More About DON JOHNSON and MARY WOOD:
Marriage: 19 Jan 1934

iii. RALPH MAXSON WOOD, b. 16 Feb 1919, Oregon; m. ARLA JENKINS.

More About RALPH MAXSON WOOD:
Census 1: 1920, OR Douglas Edenbower Dist 148 Pg 124B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Douglas Edenbower Dist 31 Pg 151A(See Father)

14. RUFUS BEARDSLEY\(^5\) WOOD (*EVE ALVINA*\(^4\) BEARDSLEY, *JAMES THEODORE*\(^3\),
*ZACHARIAH*\(^2\), *JOHN*\(^1\)*) was born 20 Oct 1896 in Washington Territory, and died 08 Nov 1980 in
Lincoln, OR\(^{75,76}\). He married MAUDE ELLA PENNIE 01 Jan 1921 in Bingham Co., Idaho\(^{77}\),
daughter of LESLIE PENNIE and MARY MCDONALD. She was born 31 Oct 1897 in
Alexandria, Douglas Co., Minnesota, and died 08 May 1970 in Lincoln, OR\(^{78}\).

Notes for RUFUS BEARDSLEY WOOD:
http://www.thewares.net/phpmyfamily/image.php?image=10052
Photo of Ralph Maxson Wood and Son Rufus

************

1930 Census OR Douglas Roseburg Dist 7 Pg 32A (3 April 1930 Mrs Howard Waddell)
Line 83
1312 70 77 Wood, Rufus Head 16 MW 33 M 24 Washington Washington New York Fire
Builder Steam Railroad
-------------------, Maude Wife FW 32 M 23 Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota
-------------------, Rufus Son MW 8 S Idaho Washington Minnesota
-------------------, Wallace Son MW 6 S Oregon Washington Minnesota

More About RUFUS BEARDSLEY WOOD:
Census 1: 1900, WA Spokane Medical Lake Dist 55 Pg 152A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Douglas Deer Creek Dist 82 Pg 128A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Douglas Roseburg Dist 7 Pg 32A

More About MAUDE ELLA PENNIE:
Census: 1930, OR Douglas Roseburg Dist 7 Pg 32A(See Husband)

More About RUFUS WOOD and MAUDE PENNIE:
Marriage: 01 Jan 1921, Bingham Co., Idaho\(^{79}\)

Children of RUFUS WOOD and MAUDE PENNIE are:

i. RUFUS MILTON\(^6\) WOOD, b. 05 Nov 1921, Idaho.

Notes for RUFUS MILTON WOOD:
Excerpt from E-mail to the Frazier Farmstead by Rufus M. Wood dated 2 March, 2003.
Hi, I may be a long lost distant relative of yours! My name is Rufus Milton Wood. My father
was Rufus Beardsley Wood and I am one of the grandsons of Eva Beardsley and Ralph Maxson
Wood.

When I was a very young boy my father worked for his sister and brother in-law (Frances and
Julian Steunenberg) who ran the laundry at the prison in Walla Walla. During this time I vaguely
remember visiting Aunt Frankie, Grandma Moss and played with a little boy named Trevor.
My Great Grandfather J. F. Wood, held the first Seventh Day Adventist Church services in Walla
Walla at his home there. He was also the first superintendent of public schools in Walla Walla.
My Great Grandmother, Caroline, was the first music teacher at Walla Walla College at College
Place.
Thanks for listening to me. If you have it available, could you please send me the email of Patrick D. Simpson, the one that wrote the book "Wither Thou Goest".

More About RUFUS MILTON WOOD:
Census: 1930, OR Douglas Roseburg Dist 7 Pg 32A(See Father)

ii. WALLACE P. WOOD, b. 12 Mar 1924, Oregon; m. JOYCE DAIRE.

More About WALLACE P. WOOD:
Census: 1930, OR Douglas Roseburg Dist 7 Pg 32A(See Father)

15. GWENDOLEN THEODORA BEARDSLEY (LEWIS THEODORE, JAMES THEODORE, ZACHARIAH, JOHN) was born 26 Nov 1913 in Oregon, and died 11 Oct 1991 in Umatilla, Oregon. She married FRANCIS PET RING. He was born 09 Dec 1906, and died 17 Apr 1980 in Umatilla, Oregon.

More About GWENDOLEN THEODORA BEARDSLEY:
Burial: IOOF Milton-Freewater Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 57B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 54B(See Father)

More About FRANCIS PET RING:
Burial: IOOF Milton-Freewater Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon

Child of GWENDOLEN BEARDSLEY and FRANCIS RING is:
i. GEORGE RING, b. 25 Oct 1946, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 28 Oct 1946, Umatilla, Oregon.

More About GEORGE RING:
Burial: IOOF Milton-Freewater Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon

16. ELDRIDGE W BEARDSLEY (LEWIS THEODORE, JAMES THEODORE, ZACHARIAH, JOHN) was born 24 Jun 1916 in Oregon, and died 21 Jan 2001 in Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR. He married (1) IONA BELLE ?. She was born 25 Mar 1917, and died 17 Jan 1998 in Milton Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon. He married (2) AMY ISITT 18 Oct 1936 in Walla Walla, Washington, daughter of RUBEN ISITT and LENNA RUSAW. She was born 14 Feb 1919 in Elgin, OR, and died 13 Oct 2004 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

Notes for ELDRIDGE W BEARDSLEY:
Listed is Eldridge W Beardsley in the Oregon State Police Trooper Book http://trooperbooks.com/index.html

More About ELDRIDGE W BEARDSLEY:
Burial: IOOF Milton-Freewater Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 57B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 14 Pg 54B(See Father)

More About IONA BELLE ?:

More About AMY ISITT:
Obituary: 22 Oct 2004, Valley Herald, M-F, OR

More About ELDRIDGE BEARDSLEY and AMY ISITT:
Marriage: 18 Oct 1936, Walla Walla, Washington

Children of ELDRIDGE BEARDSLEY and AMY ISITT are:
i. L.E. TY BEARDSLEY.
ii. SKIP BEARDSLEY.
Generation No. 6

17. FRANK6 STEUNENBERG (FRANCES5 WOOD, EVE ALVINA4 BEARDSLEY, JAMES THEODORE3, ZACHARIAH2, JOHN1) was born 10 Jun 1911 in Idaho, and died Mar 1980 in Salt Lake City, Salt Lake, UT92. He married VIOLET LOUISEWOODS. She was born 18 Jan 1916, and died Jun 1985 in Ogden, Weber, Utah93.

Notes for FRANK STEUNENBERG:
Utah City Directories > Salt Lake City > 1972 > S
Steunenberg Frank (Violet) driver Yellow Cab
h333 E 1st South St Apt 1
More About FRANK STEUNENBERG:
Census 1: 1920, ID Canyon Caldwell Dist 58 Pg 180A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 991 Pg 25A(See Father)
Children of FRANK STEUNENBERG and VIOLET WOODS are:
i. FRANK RONALD7 STEUNENBERG.
ii. JUDY ANN STEUNENBERG.

18. CARROL ARTHUR6 STEUNENBERG (FRANCES5 WOOD, EVE ALVINA4 BEARDSLEY, JAMES THEODORE3, ZACHARIAH2, JOHN1) was born Abt. 1915 in Idaho. He married PATRICIA GLADYS FAWCETT.

Notes for CARROL ARTHUR STEUNENBERG:
U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946
about Carroll A Steunenberg
Name: Carroll A Steunenberg
Birth Year: 1913
Race: White, citizen (White)
Nativity State or Country: Idaho
State: California
County or City: Los Angeles
Enlistment Date: 23 Mar 1942
Enlistment State: California
Enlistment City: Los Angeles
Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA
Grade: Private
Grade Code: Private
Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law
Component: Army of the United States - includes the following: Voluntary enlistments effective December 8, 1941 and thereafter; One year enlistments of National Guardsman whose State enlistment expires while in the Federal Service; Officers appointed in the Army of
Source: Civil Life
Education: 1 year of high school
Civil Occupation: Tracktor Driver* or Truck Driver, Heavy or Chauffeur or Truck Driver, Light
An asterisk (*) appearing after a job title indicates that a trade test for the particular occupation will be found in the United States Employment Service Manual, Oral Trade Test
Marital Status: Married
Height: 70
Weight: 170

More About CARROL ARTHUR STEUNENBERG:
Census 1: 1920, ID Canyon Caldwell Dist 58 Pg 180A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 991 Pg 25A(See Father)

Children of CARROL STEUNENBERG and PATRICIA FAWCETT are:
i. ROY HAROLD STEUNENBERG, b. 09 Aug 1946, Los Angeles, California
ii. RAYMOND ARTHUR STEUNENBERG, b. 22 Jul 1952, Orange, California; d. 22 Jul 1952, Orange, California.

19. BRENDA R STEUNENBERG (FRANCES WOOD, EVE ALVINA BEARDSLEY, JAMES THEODORE, ZACHARIAH, JOHN) was born Abt. 1919 in Idaho. She married (1) WALTER OSBORNE. He was born 16 Jun 1905 in Anaconda, Montana, and died 03 Aug 1947 in Grant Pass, Josephine, Oregon. She married (2) JOHN THOMAS RICHARDS.

More About BRENDA R STEUNENBERG:
Census 1: 1920, ID Canyon Caldwell Dist 58 Pg 180A(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CA Los Angeles Glendale Dist 991 Pg 25A(See Father)

Children of BRENDA STEUNENBERG and JOHN RICHARDS are:
i. BRENDA KRISTINE RICHARDS, b. 15 Nov 1948, Los Angeles, California
ii. JOHN THOMAS RICHARDS, b. 01 Aug 1951, Los Angeles, California.

20. WANDA MAE WOOD (ROMANSO RALPH, EVE ALVINA BEARDSLEY, JAMES THEODORE, ZACHARIAH, JOHN) was born 30 Jul 1913 in Roseburg, Douglas, OR. She married DARLEY EDWARD WARE 12 Aug 1931 in Roseburg, Douglas Co., Oregon, son of THOMAS WARE and NORA JONES. He was born 23 Apr 1909 in Roseburg, Douglas, OR, and died 17 Mar 2005 in Roseburg, Douglas, OR.

Notes for WANDA MAE WOOD:
Some information supplied by Charlotte Wilcox Ware, 1607 Karen Cove, Round Rock, TX 78664

More About WANDA MAE WOOD:
Census 1: 1920, OR Douglas Edenbower Dist 148 Pg 124B(See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Douglas Edenbower Dist 31 Pg 151A(See Father)
Notes for DARLEY EDWARD WARE:
The News Review 22 March 2005
WARE, Darley Edward ? Age 95, of Roseburg, Oregon, passed away on Thursday, March 17, 2005, peacefully with family nearby. He was born on April 23, 1909, in Roseburg, to Thomas Edward and Nora Elizabeth (Jones) Ware. Darley grew up and attended school in Roseburg. On August 12, 1931, Darley married Wanda Mae Wood in Roseburg. Darley owned and operated the Laurel Crest Ranch northwest of Roseburg. Ranching was his life's work. He was a life long member of the Presbyterian Church, and was active in the Douglas Co. Livestock Association, Oregon Wool Growers, Charter member of the Douglas Co. Sheriffs Posse, Boy Scout Leader, member of Edenbower School Board (when it consolidated with Roseburg district #4), Roseburg School Board for five years, Chairman of the School Board in 1961, member of Riverside Grange since 1936, Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association, life member of the Elk's Lodge and the NRA. One of the proudest accomplishments of his life was being the oldest student to fly solo at the age of 65 on February 28, 1975. He later went on to get his private pilots license.
Darley had a great love for his family, hunting, fishing, and flying. He will be missed by all who knew him. He was preceded in death by his brother, Gordon Ware; and sister, Shirley Calhoun. He is survived by his wife, of 73 years Wanda Mae Ware of Roseburg; children, Joanne and her husband, Les West of Roseburg; Don and his wife, Wannell Ware of Brownsville, Oregon; Mollie LeClair of Tualatin, Oregon; Romey Ware of Roseburg; twelve grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren. Private Memorial services were held on Saturday, March 19, 2005. LONG AND SHUKLE handled the arrangements.

More About DARLEY WARE and WANDA WOOD:
Marriage: 12 Aug 1931, Roseburg, Douglas Co., Oregon
Children of WANDA WOOD and DARLEY WARE are:
i. JOANNE DARLENE7 WARE, b. 29 Jul 1933, Roseburg, Douglas, OR; m. JOHN LESLEY WEST.
21. ii. DONALD DARLEY WARE, b. 09 Mar 1936, Roseburg, Douglas, OR.
iii. ROMANSO EARNEST WARE, b. 06 Jul 1943; m. JUDY ?.
iv. MOLLIE JEAN WARE, b. 11 Nov 1944.

Generation No. 7
21. DONALD DARLEY7 WARE (WANDA MAE6 WOOD, ROMANSO RALPH5, EVE ALVINA4 BEARDSLEY, JAMES THEODORE3, ZACHARIAH2, JOHN1) was born 09 Mar 1936 in Roseburg, Douglas, OR. He married WANNELL CLARICE SPENCER 09 Jan 1966 in Las Vegas, Clark, NV. She was born 17 Jan 1942 in Forest Grove, Washington, OR.
Notes for DONALD DARLEY WARE:
Most information supplied by Charlotte Wilcox Ware, 1607 Karen Cove, Round Rock, TX 78664
Notes for WANNELL CLARICE SPENCER:
Most information supplied by Charlotte Wilcox Ware, 1607 Karen Cove, Round Rock, TX 78664
More About DONALD WARE and WANNELL SPENCER:
Marriage: 09 Jan 1966, Las Vegas, Clark, NV
Child of DONALD WARE and WANNELL SPENCER is:
i. DARLEY RAY8 WARE, b. 09 Mar 1966, Salem, Marion, OR; m. CHARLOTTE WILCOX, 04 Nov 1995, Lake Junaluska, NC.
Notes for DARLEY RAY WARE:
Most information supplied by Charlotte Wilcox Ware, 1607 Karen Cove, Round Rock, TX 78664
Notes for CHARLOTTE WILCOX:
Most information supplied by Charlotte Wilcox Ware, 1607 Karen Cove, Round Rock, TX 78664
More About DARLEY WARE and CHARLOTTE WILCOX:
Marriage: 04 Nov 1995, Lake Junaluska, NC

Endnotes
1. Connecticut Town Marriage Records, pre-1870 (Barbour Collection) Record, Name: Zachariah Beardsley Marriage Date: 4 Sep 1828 Marriage Location: Newtown Spouse: Sally Hull Spouse Residence Location: Newtown.
2. See Son, Living with James Beardsley.

3. Connecticut Town Marriage Records, pre-1870 (Barbour Collection) Record, Name: Zachariah Beardsley Marriage Date: 4 Sep 1828 Marriage Location: Newtown Spouse: Sally Hull Spouse Residence Location: Newtown .


6. Digital Archives - Washington, Ralph M Wood and Eva A Beardsley - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmcu894 Groom's Last Name: Wood Groom's First Name: Ralph Groom's Middle Name: M Bride's Last Name: Beardsley Bride's First Name: Eva Bride's Middle Name: A Marriage Date: 1-15-1880 Filing Date: 2-28-1880 County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:. 

7. California Death Index, Name: ODONOVAN, GERTRUDE FISCHER Social Security #: 0 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 3 Jul 1882 Birthplace: WASHINGTON Death Date: 23 Jan 1941 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: BEARDSLEY Father's Surname: WOOD.

8. Digital Archives - Washington, Frank Theodore Wood and Gladys Alberta Conard - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru1766 Groom's Last Name: Wood Groom's First Name: Frank Groom's Middle Name: Theodore Bride's Last Name: Conard Bride's First Name: Gladys Bride's Middle Name: Alberta Marriage Date: Dec 16 1907 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:. 


10. SS Death Index, GLADYS WOOD 05 Sep 1886 Mar 1968 98664 (Vancouver, Clark, WA) (none specified) 538-12-0103 Washington.


12. Digital Archives - Washington, Frank Theodore Wood and Gladys Alberta Conard - Walla Walla (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmru1766 Groom's Last Name: Wood Groom's First Name: Frank Groom's Middle Name: Theodore Bride's Last Name: Conard Bride's First Name: Gladys Bride's Middle Name: Alberta Marriage Date: Dec 16 1907 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:. 


14. Digital Archives - Washington, William Frazier and Frances Beardsley - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmcu1306 Groom's Last Name: Frazier Groom's First Name: William Groom's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Beardsley Bride's First Name: Frances Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: 9-24-1884 Filing Date: 9-24-1884 County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:. 


17. Digital Archives - Washington, William Frazier and Frances Beardsley - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmcu1306 Groom's Last Name: Frazier Groom's First Name: William Groom's Middle Name: Beardsley Bride's First Name: Frances Bride's Middle Name: Marriage Date: 9-24-1884 Filing Date: 9-24-1884 County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:

18. SS Death Index, LEILA FRAZIER 24 Jul 1887 Dec 1982 97862 (Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR) (none specified) 540-44-6397 Oregon.


20. SS Death Index, EARL FRAZIER 02 Jan 1889 Sep 1978 97862 (Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR) 97862 (Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR) 540-44-6396 Oregon.

21. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 279-005 Name Frazier, Earl vs Frazier, Ida Date Record Type Divorce County Umatilla Source County .

22. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 1156/45780 Name DEMaris, Ida Oda Date 9/12/1898 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health .

23. SS Death Index, IDA MARCH 12 Sep 1898 Feb 1975 97862 (Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR) (none specified) 541-24-7501 Oregon.


25. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 279-005 Name Frazier, Earl vs Frazier, Ida Date 1928 Record Type Divorce County Umatilla Source County .

26. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 279-005 Name Frazier, Earl vs Frazier, Ida Date Record Type Divorce County Umatilla Source County .

27. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 1701 Name Smith, Mae Frazier Date 10-08-1890 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health .


35. Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon, Beardsley, Lewis T., 1878-1944, D-1.


39. Digital Archives - Washington, Emmett E Bedwell and Jessie E Wood - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpma2861 Groom's Last Name: Bedwell Groom's First Name: Emmett Groom's Middle Name: E Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Jessie Bride's Middle Name: E Bride's Last Name: Wood Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Jun 15 1906 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume.


41. SS Death Index, EMMETT BEDWELL 02 Oct 1885 Nov 1968 99201 (Spokane, Spokane, WA) (none specified) 533-12-8006 Washington.

42. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Geo W Dunecalfe and Jessie Bedwell - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpma31928 Groom's Last Name: Dunecalfe Groom's First Name: Geo Groom's Middle Name: W Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Jessie Bride's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Bedwell Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Aug 12 1922 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number.


46. Digital Archives - Washington, Emmett E Bedwell and Jessie E Wood - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpma2861 Groom's Last Name: Bedwell Groom's First Name: Emmett Groom's Middle Name: E Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's
Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Jessie Bride's Middle Name: E Bride's Last Name: Wood Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Jun 15 1906 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume.


48. Digital Archives, State of Washington, Geo W Dunecalfe and Jessie Bedwell - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca31928 Groom's Last Name: Dunecalfe Groom's First Name: Geo Groom's Middle Name: W Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Jessie Bride's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Bedwell Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Aug 12 1922 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: Page Number.

49. SS Death Index, RALPH W BEDWELL 23 Mar 1907 07 Nov 1989 99208 (Spokane, Spokane, WA) (none specified) 532-10-8465 Washington.


51. Digital Archives - Washington, Ralph W Bedwell and Jennie K Miller - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca43463 Groom's Last Name: Bedwell Groom's First Name: Ralph Groom's Middle Name: W Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Jennie Bride's Middle Name: K Bride's Last Name: Miller Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Mar 1 1930 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume: .


53. Fairmount Memorial Park, Spokane County, Washington, "Electronic," Bedwell, Ralph, Nov 07, 1989, age 81yr, bur. #1-70A-31, Ball-Dodd No FH.

54. Digital Archives - Washington, Ralph W Bedwell and Jennie K Miller - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca43463 Groom's Last Name: Bedwell Groom's First Name: Ralph Groom's Middle Name: W Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name:
Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Jennie Bride's Middle Name: K Bride's Last Name: Miller Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Mar 1 1930 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume:


57. Digital Archives - Washington, Maxson W Bedwell and Mary I Davis - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca45586 Groom's Last Name: Bedwell Groom's First Name: Maxson Groom's Middle Name: W Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Mary Bride's Middle Name: I Bride's Last Name: Davis Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Oct 3 1931 Marriage Place: License Number:


62. Digital Archives - Washington, Harry Bedwell and Marvel Smith - Spokane County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record ID: easpmca60281 Groom's Last Name: Bedwell Groom's First Name: Harry Groom's Middle Name: Groom's Age: Groom's Birthplace: Groom's Profession: Groom's Father's First Name: Groom's Father's Middle Name: Groom's Father's Last Name: Groom's Mother's First Name: Groom's Mother's Middle Name: Groom's Mother's Last Name: Bride's First Name: Marvel Bride's Middle Name: Bride's Last Name: Smith Bride's Age: Bride's Birthplace: Bride's Profession: Bride's Father's First Name: Bride's Father's Middle Name: Bride's Father's Last Name: Bride's Mother's First Name: Bride's Mother's Middle Name: Bride's Mother's Last Name: Marriage Date: Jun 15 1941 Marriage Place: License Number: Volume:

63. California Death Index, STEUNENBERG FRANCES B 02/03/1888 F WASHINGTON VENTURA 12/25/1976 547-80-7486 88 yrs.
64. SS Death Index, FRANCES STEUNENBERG 03 Feb 1888 Dec 1976 91320 (Newbury Park, Ventura, CA) (none specified) 547-80-7486 California.

65. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 80418 Grooms First Name Julian P. Grooms Last Name STEUNENBERG Grooms Residence Brides First Name Francis B. Brides Last Name WOOD Brides Residence County of Record Canyon Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Caldwell Date of Marriage 18 Oct 1906 Volume 4 Page 3.


69. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 80418 Grooms First Name Julian P. Grooms Last Name STEUNENBERG Grooms Residence Brides First Name Francis B. Brides Last Name WOOD Brides Residence County of Record Canyon Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Caldwell Date of Marriage 18 Oct 1906 Volume 4 Page 3.


77. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 19337 Grooms First Name Rufus B. Grooms Last Name WOOD Grooms Residence Roseburg, Douglas, Oregon Brides First Name Maude Ella Brides Last Name PENNIE Brides Residence Roseburg, Douglas, Oregon County of Record Bingham Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Blackfoot Date of Marriage 1 Jan 1921 Volume 3 Page 503.

79. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 19337 Grooms First Name Rufus B. Grooms Last Name WOOD Grooms Residence Roseburg, Douglas, Oregon Brides First Name Maude Ella Brides Last Name PENNIE Brides Residence Roseburg, Douglas, Oregon County of Record Bingham Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Blackfoot Date of Marriage 1 Jan 1921 Volume 3 Page 503.


87. Digital Archives - Washington, Eldridge W Beardsley and Amy L Isitt - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr9809 Groom's Last Name: Beardsley Groom's First Name: Eldridge Groom's Middle Name: W Bride's Last Name: Isitt Bride's First Name: Amy Bride's Middle Name: L Marriage Date: Oct 18 1936 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:


91. Digital Archives - Washington, Eldridge W Beardsley and Amy L Isitt - Walla Walla County (Historic) Historic Marriage Record Reference Number: eawwmr9809 Groom's Last Name: Beardsley Groom's First Name: Eldridge Groom's Middle Name: W Bride's Last Name: Isitt Bride's First Name: Amy Bride's Middle Name: L Marriage Date: Oct 18 1936 Filing Date: County: Walla Walla VolunteerNotes:
92. SS Death Index, FRANK STEUNENBERG 10 Jun 1911 Mar 1980 84102 (Salt Lake City, Salt Lake, UT) 84102 (Salt Lake City, Salt Lake, UT) 518-09-2535 Idaho.


96. CA Death Index, Name: STEUNENBERG, Social Security #: 0 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 22 Jul 1952 Birthplace: CALIFORNIA Death Date: 22 Jul 1952 Death Place: ORANGE Mother's Maiden Name: FAWCETT Father's Surname: STEUNENBERG.


98. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: Brenda Kristine Richards Birth Date: 15 Nov 1948 Gender: Female Mother's Maiden Name: Steunenberg Birth County: Los Angeles.


100. Nevada Marriage Index, Name: Wannell Clarice Spencer Spouse: Donald Darley Ware Marriage Date: 9 Jan 1966 Recorded county: Clark Page: E03.